
“Not that I speak in respect of want: for I have 
learned, in whatsoever state I am, therewith to be 
content. I know both how to be abased, and I know 
how to abound: every where and in all things I am 
instructed both to be full and to be hungry, both to 
abound and to suffer need. I Can Do All Things 
Through Christ which strengtheneth me.” 
Philippians 4:11-13no2 KJV  
 
The other side of this coin is, “I can do all thing 
through lust which weakeneth me.” Believers are 
granted the Light and sight to choose the Liberty of 
Truth; or not. All action has consequence. Good or 
bad depends on the choice. Did you ever decide to 
put something in your mouth and immediately regret 
it? By making a choice and acting accordingly, we 
effectively kill all other options. You can’t un-DO 
an action, unless you time travel, because as soon as 
it’s done it is in the past. You can re-DO, repent of, 
an action and thereby achieve a different 
consequence. I can either choose God’s Way or my 
way with every choice. The consequence is 
predetermined. “For if ye live after (choose) the flesh, ye shall die: but if ye through the Spirit do mortify (kill) 
the deeds of the body (lust), ye shall live.” Every choice I make is literally Life or death. Jesus is the Word of 
God, the Spirit of Truth, and the Light of men. He said, “I am the Way, the Truth, and the Life.’ In Him was Life 
and the Life was the Light of men.” God’s Word is the “Light unto my path.” It gives me the option of Life, 
whereas, before faith I had no options. “He that believeth not is condemned already.” In the dark there 360 
degrees of choice for which way you go, because in the dark, you can choose, but have no assurance of 
consequence. But with light you have options. Your choice is still your own, but why would a one healed of 
blindness wear a blindfold? “There is a way which seemeth right unto a man, but the end thereof are the ways 
of death. The fear of the LORD is the beginning of knowledge: but fools despise wisdom and instruction.” Only 
a fool would walk in the dark carrying a flashlight. “The entrance of Thy Words giveth Light. But if we walk in 
the Light (obey the Word), as He IS…the Light, we have fellowship (common interest) one with another, and the 
Blood of Jesus Christ His Son cleanseth us from all sin.” Two cannot walk together unless they have a common 
destination. 
 

It’s yes or no, I choose the which, 
God’s Word the Light, my choice the switch, 
I can obey or disobey, 
The Word is Light upon my way. –CGP  

 
If I’m working on the carburetor, I don’t look under “exhaust manifold” in the auto repair manuel. Every choice 
is either right or wrong. God’s Word is the Concordance of Right. Learn it!  
 
“Study to shew thyself approved unto God, a workman that needeth not to be ashamed, Rightly dividing the 
Word of Truth.” 2 Timothy 2:15 KJV 


